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ART NOTES~.

(F English art at the Paris Exhibition we read in the
~JArt Ha azine. ' There is great dignity and great

refinemnent about înany of these Eng-lish pictures-the
,great and striking fact that coines home to one after
exaniining this 1E'nglish collection is, that the British
painters who uphold the reputation of our schooi are the
mnen who have not gone to France for their artistic Crain-
ing. The reputation of the EnIglish school is upheld in
France to-day by the men who are distinctly British, not
by virtue of irth only but because their tastes, their
feeling, their niodes of expression have neyer been sub-
ordinated to the teaching of men whose taste and feeling
and modes of expression are tot British and wbich can
neyer be made to adapt themiselves to minds that think, to
souls that feel, and to hands that work in ways peculiar te
the English people."

The Exhibition called the New Gallery, in London,
England, seems to have attracted a great deal of notice as
a new rival to the Grosvenor, and, to a certain extent, to
the Royal Academy. Wue hear that it contaifis more
strikingly able works for its size than any other gallery in
London. Mr. Watts, RA., is represented therein b soein
of his best works, as is Mr. Alma Tademna, who, diverging
from lis own peculiar field of art, exhibits three portraits
which have rnuch distinction of charm and colour. Amiong
landscapes, Mr. Adrian Stokes' IlWet West Wind," a
somiewhat difficuit subjeet, is much admired as very truthful
and unaffected. Homer \Vatson is also represented.
Among portraits Mr. J. S. Sargent's IlEllen Terry as
Lady Macbeth" eeems to have carried off the palm, "no
pi rtrait has been exhibited for some years which eiccels
this in gran(deur of pose, fineness of miodelling, and magni-
ficence ot colour " and the usual praise i,; givefl to portraits
by flerkonier, Shannon, and Arthur Melville.

At the Grosvenor, Mr. Briton Iiiviére bas a new ren-
dering of the legend of Promnetheus, and J. M. Swan R fine
study of a dead lion: there are also portraits by such well-
known meni as Millais, S. J. Solonion, jacomlb.Hood, and
landscapes by Keeley Halswello, who sends a picture of a
1Blasted Jet, Machlirter, J. B. Knight, Hlook,

Boughton, and Mark Fisher.
Last week we took occasion to allude to the fact that

the heavy duty on pictures preludes the sending of our
artists' work to the States ; we are gla(l to sec in th(' cur-
rent nuinber of the Nation that in la circular issued
by the National Free Art League it is stated that
"lthc present tarif on works of art is net in the nature
of a protective tax, for the price of a work of art depends
on the individual reputation of the artist, and a cause which
enhances the price of foreign works of art las no heneficial
efflect on doinestic productions." The article goes on to say
that the reverse is the fact as the works of foreign artists
heing thus artiicially advanced an<l the question net being
one of quantity, the price of Corots or M eissonier's picture
heing enlanced doca fnot raise the price of the native
artist's works, but more iistinctly marks thc latter as the
cleaper and, presuinably, to the uninitiated the inferior;-
the effect being that the abolition of the tax is Ildemanded
by the clasa sought to le protected, the artîsts of Aimerica."

TEMPLAR.

MUSIC AND THE DRA MA.

Tiiz Vocalion organ, manufactured by Messrs. Mason
& Iisch, Toronto, is achieving mnuch success. The direc-

tors of the Toronto Philhar'monic and Choral Societies'
concerts have iqisued a report, in the course of whicl they
say: "lDurin g the present musical season the Vocalion organ
lias been a iiew and welcomied factor in thc succcss of our
concerts, doing the work assigned to the pipe organ under
the hands of thc talentcd organiats Of these societies, in
the oi atorios of IlThe Messial " and IlSamison," supporting
miost qati8factorily a chorus of over 250 voices, and an
orchestra of over sixty, and IlThe Creation,"l on April 4th,
also with a large chorus and orchestra.

, Tim Vocalion is winining golden opinions at the Paris
E'xpositioni, and thereby adds another to Canada's already
flumerous musical laurels. The Vocalion is now manufac-
tured at Worcester, Massg., and lias resu lted in tha placing
upon' the market of a viedia between the reed and pipe
organ s at once appreciable.

THiF July number of the Masical limes fairly bristles
with correspondence refcrring to the presence of ladies'
surpliced choirs in lotI England and the Colonies. lt
transpires that tîere is a fine surpliced choir in Melbourne
Cathedra]. There are twclve ladies, fourteen boys and
sixteen men. The formner wear surplices with black stoies,
hlack velvet collars and round black mnortar-boards with
silk tassels. At the new churdli of Skelton near Salthurn-
by-tîe-Sea, Yorkshire, there are, or were, four ladies form-
ing an addition to a very good maie choir. The surplices
were 'pleated in at the back-says a correspondent-" to fit

tc 'figure," they wcre accompanicd by violet velvet Tamn
O'eSlanter caps (sic) and no gloves were worn. For the
information of Canadian readers, it may be useful to know
that Messrs. Nathan, llardma.n Street, Liverpool, maire
the surplices and caps alluded to. Dr. Bromley, the fear-
less though probably ecccntric officiai of Melbourne CatIe-
dral, Rays : Il It cannot le denied that considering the
extraordlinary caprices of fashion in the matter of female
attire, it would offend the taste to sec tIe simple uniform-
itY Of surpliced men and boys disturbed by the intrusion
of the grotei que and daily chaflging inventions of the Paris

milliner." On tIc other hand, Why introduce Che women
at al'i

'l'îE following itemn fromn a London paper furnishes
sonie idea. of the musical activity in New Zenland The
Auckland Choral Society, in the report of its procoedings,
gives an interesting list of works performed during the
past year, under thc conductorship of Jl1err Carl Schmitt:
Handel's ' Messiab,' MAendelssohn's ' Elijal' and 'Chris-
tus,' Spohr's '1('alvary,' Sclubert's 1 Mass in E Fiat,'
Barnby's 1'Rebekah,' and Sullivan's ' Martyr of An-
tioch,' altogether a very creditable record. Thc Society
has a chorus of over two hundred and a band of forty-two
performers. Thc solos have been taken chiefly by mcmi-
bers of tIc Society. The financial position shows a large
balance cf funds in hand. The scleme for the season now
in progress includes such works as, "lTIc Messial " (two
performances, one of which is open free to the public),
'Jeplitha,' (4ade's 1 Erl.King's Daughter,' Stanford's

'Revenge,' Cowcn's 'Rose Maiden,' and Rossini's 'Moses,
in Egypt.' " The siguificant fact about these performances
is that the soloists are ail local people. Here, the prox-
iifity of the musical and pcrscvering Republic prevents
Our executants from achieving the position some of theni
are undoubtedly fit for--or soon would le, if they chose to
study liard and maire distinct progress.

Tnue, new Iltirst part " in Gerruan Rced's enterÉainuient
at St. George's Hal-luflarce or buffaretta, as it is called
-was produced on tIc 24t1 ult. with a large amount of
success. it is called "lTuppins and Co.," and the chef
humour of the story turns upon tIc baseless jealousy of
IlTuppins " (Mr. Alfred Rced>. lis wife (Miss Fanny
Hclland) is an ex-htdy's maid, witî a lingering love for
Ille bong tong." These artists have rarely appeared to
greater advantage. There are other cleverly drawn char-
acters in the picce, sudh as a dainty little hoyden (Miss
Tully>, an Irisîman (MVr. Walter Browne), and a tenor
singer (Mr. Duncan Young), aIl reprcsented most cfficiently.
The book, by Mr. Malcolmi Watson, is well written; and
the music, brght and melodious, is by Mr. Edward Solomon.

"Trii E SIAH," rareiy perforned ini Paris, was given
on the 1Oth uit., at the Tfrocadéro, for the henefit of thc
Société Philanthropique, under tIce(direction of 'Signer
Vianesi, and realised thc su-n of 45,000 francs. The last
preceding Paris performance of thc work was in January,
1875, under the auspices of M. Lamioureux, when Madame
Patey sang thc contralto solos, thc French translation being
that of M. Wilder. An interesting and sympathetie
article on the chpl d'a'urre of the Saxon master wil lie
found in L'Art Mfusical, of the iSth uit.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

UNDER GREEN AI'ILE Boumis. By Hielen Campbell.
Tickncr & Co.

This is a reprint of a clever story well told sotue time
ago in a leading American periodical. It is too well
known to need analysis, the author being one of the recog-
nized contributors to leading magazines across the lice.

TIIE VICAR 0F WAKEFIELD. Camelot Series. London
Walter Scott; Toronto: Gage & Co.

This revercd classic appears in a cleap and neat forai,
though not entirely free fromn typographical errors, and
will be found a refrcshing pabul(tm after Tolstoi and
Meredith. The humour, tIc candour, the healthy religious
fervour, the manly sentiment are ail as new and nai/ as
when Oliver Goldsmith conceived it one hundred and
twenty-three years ago.

A CROOKED IPATH. By Mrs. Alexander. New York.
Henry Hoît & Co.

Thc prolific authoress mentioned writcs steadily on, and
writes, it would seem, for a large circle of readers, not-
witlstanding tIc daims put forward ly more ni 'em
novelists. Ilappily, lier books are sober, healthy pictures
of Englisl life, and are always interesting in the quiet,
tlorough-lred way that maltes thein ge (lelghtful. "lA
Crookcd PatI" 'i,3 fully equal to Mrs. Alexander's lest
known works.

PRINCII'LES OF PîtOCPI)URF IN DyiLItATE BODIES. B3y
Oeorge Glover Crocirer. New York and London:
G. P. Putnams; Toronto: Williamison & Co.

This usef ut little manual furnisles a systematie state-
muent of suc' principles and sud mrules as are found
nccessary on aîmost ail occasions of public assembly,.
While the foundation cf aIl sud> matters is unquestionally
Eniglish Parlialmcntary Law, several modifications have
leen made in IlCrocirers Manual " to suit the exigencies
of tIc United States, and the book will bc founid eminently
useful to nenbers of Provincial, Local and Artisti,
Societies.

Bv LEAFY WÂys. By Francis A. Knight. Boston
Roberts' Bros. Illustrated ly E. T. Compton.

Another venture of a similar kmnd being a volume of
sketches tlat originally appeared in the Daily News. The
intemest attacled to tIc Old-Worid landscape enlances tlhe
description cf forest and field, and many are the dlarming
passages devoted to the delincation cf those sigîts and
sounds, which along ber shores, or in bcr flowery meadows,
make cf Old England truly a thing cf beauty and a jcy
forever. Thc book is embellislcd with several fine photo-
gravure illustrations cf English scenery.

AcRoss LOTS. By Iliace Lunt. Boston : 1). Lotlîrop Co.
The author cf this eadable bock is followiîîg ini the patl

originally mamked out by Thoreau, and continued ly
Burroughs. These essays-for tIc volunme is made up cf
nine papers on certain aspects of riaturc-suggest thc best
in lotI tliese older writers, and as we read the carefully-
prepared descriptions cf nest and pond-life, bird and trec
and Stream, wc feel tînt tîcre cannot le toc many bocks
cf tbis kmnd, fresh, cultured, instructive disquisiticns on
al interestîng and many beautiful natural objects. The
essays have appeared in various tist-class Amemican
magazines, Outing, tIce<t ,erican <Vtralist, tIceI'opuar
8cietcne Monthly, and otlers, which attests pcrhaps better
to tîcir menit tîan any later remnarks.

PUDDINGS AND PASTRYX A LA MODE. By Mrs. D)e Salis.
London: Longmans, (Ireen & Co ; Toronto. William-
son & Co.

lt is confessedly new to have te associate a cockemy
nianual witlî tIe well-krîown bouse of Longînan, yet when
the little boo0k in q.uestion is exquisitely bound and pinted,
and contains moutî-watering ecipes for deligltful dishes
that have nothing gross in their composition--fer from
this manuial are Ye Meates and Yc Souppes lanished-the
departume dees net seemn se great. A spccialist in sudh
matters would doubtless pronounce upon the recipes them-
selves, that they are aIl thcy pretend te le, and that many
cf thetu are very new amd valuable indced, but that cer-
tain tecînical terms in use in England, and not as yct
introduccd here, threaten te mnake the work lcss popular
than it deserves te le.

THE WRoNG Box. By R-obert Louis Stevenson and Lloyd
Osbcurne. New Yorkr: Chas. Scrîbrier's Sons. Toronto:
Williamson & Cc.

Criticistu, in thc case cf tlîis singular hock, is fore-
warned thougî net forearmcd by the opinions wlîich it
bas already provoked. There arc who sec more cf Mr.
Stevcnson's unique strength and manner in it tlan in any
late tale cf bis. Tîcre are wîo insist that its chief char-
acteristics proclaitu it toelie mainly the work cf tIe colla.
borateur, and onc cf these is Mrs. Stevenson, tIc pcet's
mother, acccrding te soveral critical jeurîîals. What the

eading public kîîows is this-that whoever wrote W tIcth
book is -clever, enthrallingly, absurdly, briliiantly clever,
with situations absolutely new, witl dialogue that is; as
clean-cut, and retort as spontancous as if poor old Maddi-
son Morton, in thc Chartemhouse, lad suddenly grcwn
young and written it ahl, with Sentences that are epigrams,
polished to a degree, witî whole paragrapîs tlat are eol-
lections of much sentences. A tlîree-act farce Il written
np," and imp)roved into a tale is candidly, fromi a iitemary
point cf view, wlat the book is, and yet "The Wrong
Box " may still lie regarded as a distinct and valuable
addition te ligît literature, the style being se incisive, the
matter se new. Despite the extravagant nature cf tIe
fun, it will le a lard inatter te maire tIe public lelieve
that it is net R. Louis Stevenson lut thc tymo Lloyd
Osboumne, who las contibuted te their amusement.
Should it indeed prove te le tIc latter, it caf only le saîd
that le is a wortîy pupil cf a wortly mater. Michael
Finslury may le accepted as a distinct creation, and lis
semi-drunken scene is capitally conductcd. The aftaim of
thc grand piano and thecocrpse is, of course, slightly dubi-
ous, and will detract, te seule minds, froinithe plessure cf
rcading thc bock, yet Iow cauticusly, how politely it is
managed ! Lt takes aIl Mm. Stevenson's tact-or Mr.
Lloyd Osbourne's-to manage it-tîe pendemous body
cf poor Uncle Joseph-but tIc result is admirable, anI
will,! we fancy, jar on very few. Th'e bock must le appre-
ciatively read te lie fully undemstood.

LITERA liY AiVD PERSONAL GO(IP.

GEN. LLOYD P>itcplas succeeded tIc late Allen Thorn-
dire Rice, as editor of the Korth t nrcnJeveew.

A..--'LIrE '' Of Father Damien will le ready ini a &'w
weeks, issue<l by Messrs. MacMillan & Co. 'l'lie auther is

Mr. Edward Clifford.
KEGAN PAUL,TRENC1I & Co.,aniiouicf,,a now serial, te lb,

devoted te tIe reproduction of selected works ly tIc fore-
most plotographers cf thc day.

Mit. SpuitaEoN's Iatest work b('ars tIc novel title cof
"Saît-Cellars. Boing a collection cf Provorîs, tegether

withl bomely notes tlerroni." 'le publishers arc Passiflore
and Alabaster, 14 Paternost(lr Buildings.

R. D). BLAGKMORE'S brilliant nevel cf I"Kit and Iitty,"
whicî legins ini next numnber cf Harper's Bazar, will run
for several mentIs. The saine number wilI contain por-
traits of thme Princess Louise and hem fiancé, tIc Earl ef
Fife.

Ws reprint this week an excellent article frein thc penl
cf James W. Bell, on "The Future cf Canada," whicî enigin.
ally appeamed in tIc July number cf tIe llastrated Naval
andl Military Review, an Englisî publication cf menit, and

.one whidh is net often encountercd on Canadian tables or
in eading-rooms.

DONALD G. MITCHEFLL, known as " 1k Marvel," is one
cf thc attractions at Chautauqua this wcek. Thougî
.sevcnty years cf age, lis rural life at Edgewccd, Conn.,
las cnabled him to netain bis healtl and vigour. Hia eyes
are a brigît bhue, lis complexion fresl, and lis stop elas-
tic. Hie is said te lot like a Ilcondcnsed edition cf
George William Curtis,"


